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Edited by Ivan SadowskiAbstract The large (l) and small (s) isoforms of FREQUENCY
(FRQ) are elements of interconnected feedback loops of the
Neurospora circadian clock. The expression ratio of l-FRQ vs.
s-FRQ is regulated by thermosensitive splicing of an intron con-
taining the initiation codon for l-FRQ. We show that this splic-
ing is dependent on light and temperature and displays a
circadian rhythm. Strains expressing only l-FRQ or s-FRQ sup-
port short and long temperature-compensated circadian rhythms,
respectively. The thermosensitive expression ratio of FRQ iso-
forms inﬂuences period length in wt. Our data indicate that
diﬀerential expression of FRQ isoforms is not required for tem-
perature compensation but rather provides a means to ﬁne-tune
period length in response to ambient temperature.
 2007 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Pub-
lished by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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Neurospora1. Introduction
Most organisms display daily rhythms in biological func-
tions. These are supported by circadian clocks that regulate
expression of a large number of genes. Circadian clocks in
eukaryotes are composed of interconnected positive and nega-
tive feedback loops operating on a transcriptional, transla-
tional and posttranslational level. Even under constant
conditions (e.g. constant darkness), these feedback loops sup-
port a self-sustained endogenous oscillation that mimics an
astronomical day. In nature, clocks are precisely synchronized
to the 24 h period of the earth’s rotation by external cues such
as light and temperature (reviewed in [1–5]).
The transcription factor White Collar Complex (WCC), con-
sisting of WC-1 and WC-2 subunits [6], and FREQUENCY
(FRQ) [7] are crucial elements of the circadian clock of Neuros-
pora [4]. The WCC activates transcription of frq, which en-
codes the central regulator of the WCC. FRQ inhibits in a
negative feedback loop the activity of the WCC by promoting
its phosphorylation and in a positive loop it supports accumu-*Corresponding author. Fax: +49 (0) 6221 544769.
E-mail address: michael.brunner@bzh.uni-heidelberg.de (M. Brunner).
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of FRQ in the negative and positive loops are coordinated in
temporal and spatial fashion [11]. In the course of a day
FRQ is progressively phosphorylated at multiple sites, which
triggers its degradation during the night [4,5]. Towards the
end of the night negative feedback is relieved and new frq
RNA is synthesized. As a result frq RNA and FRQ protein
display circadian rhythms in abundance. The FRQ rhythm
promotes rhythmic inactivation and reactivation of the
WCC, thus driving circadian outputs such as the synthesis of
carotenoids and the formation of asexual spores (conidia)
[17,18].
The frq gene encodes a large (l) and a small (s) isoform of
FRQ protein, which start at codons 1 and 100 of the frq
ORF, respectively [12]. Expression levels of l-FRQ increase
signiﬁcantly with increasing temperature [13–15], while levels
of s-FRQ do not. FRQ abundance as well as the ratio of
l-FRQ vs. s-FRQ are critical for a self-sustained rhythm [12–
14]. frq RNA is transcribed by two promoters [15]. The long
5 0-UTR of frq RNA contains several upstream open reading
frames (uORFs) [13]. The uORFs, which are in non-consensus
context for translation initiation, are more eﬃciently trans-
lated at lower temperatures resulting in trapping of scanning
ribosomes and reduction of translation initiation at the frq
ORF [14]. Accordingly, FRQ levels decrease with decreasing
temperature. In addition, the l-FRQ vs. s-FRQ ratio is regu-
lated by temperature-dependent splicing of an intron encom-
passing the translation initiation site of l-FRQ [15,14]. This
intron is referred to as intron 2 in [15] and intron 6 (frq-I6)
in [14] and hereafter in this report. The splice-sites of frq-I6
deviate from consensus and the intron is spliced with higher
eﬃciency at lower temperatures [14]. Accordingly, the fraction
of s-FRQ increases with decreasing temperature. Both thermo-
sensitive mechanisms together, trapping of scanning ribosomes
and splicing of frq-I6, regulate abundance and ratio of l- vs.
s-FRQ in a temperature-dependent fashion.
Here, we have addressed functional diﬀerences of the FRQ
isoforms. We show that strains expressing either l-FRQ or
s-FRQ alone display fairly well temperature-compensated cir-
cadian rhythms, so that the basis of compensation in wild-type
does not lie in the relative levels at which the two forms are ex-
pressed. However, s-FRQ supports a longer period than
l-FRQ, and in wt strains, the free-running period decreases
slightly with increasing temperature, in part reﬂecting the
expression ratio l-FRQ vs. s-FRQ. Our data suggest that theblished by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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means to facilitate control of period length at diﬀerent temper-
atures.2. Materials and methods
2.1. Strains, growth conditions and racetube assays
s-frq, l-frq and wtcont., a Dfrq strain transformed with a wt frq gene,
were constructed as described previously [14]. The plasmid used for
mutagenesis was pBM60. It contains the frq locus and a portion ofFig. 1. Splicing eﬃciency of frq-I6 is set by temperature and
modulated in a circadian and temperature-dependent fashion. Neu-
rospora cultures were grown at the indicated temperatures and
harvested (A) in constant light (LL) and (B) after the indicated time
periods in darkness (DD). RNA was prepared and quantiﬁed by RT-
PCR using ﬂuorescent probes speciﬁc to spliced frq-I6 and to total frq
RNA [14] The fraction (in %) of frq RNA spliced at I6 (spliced/total
frq RNA) was plotted vs. the time in DD. Black and white bars
indicate subjective night and day, respectively.the his-3 gene, which complements histidine deﬁciency of the back-
ground strain by homologuous recombination. frq-ATG1mut was cre-
ated by site directed mutagenesis, changing the l-FRQ translation
initiation site from AAC ATG GCG to AAT ATT GCG. In frq-I6-
DM the splice donor was changed from C-GTGAGT to C-ACTAGT.
The frq ORFs and part of the UTRs were sequenced prior to transfor-
mation. Construction of hvc-16 was described previously [15]. Media
for liquid cultures and racetubes were prepared as described [14]. Race-
tube evaluation was performed using the Chrono II software (Roenne-
berg, LMU Munich).Fig. 2. l-FRQ to s-FRQ determines the length of free-running period.
(A) Western blot analysis of protein extracts from cultures grown in
LL at the indicated temperatures. Protein extracts were treated with
phosphatase prior to SDS–PAGE. Optimizing the splice-sites of intron
6 (s-frq) results in the expression of s-FRQ while mutation of the splice
sequences (l-frq) results in expression of l-FRQ. The temperature
dependence of expression levels of FRQ is not aﬀected by mutation of
frq-I6. (B) Typical racetubes of s-frq, l-frq and the corresponding wt
(wtcont.) at 22 C and at 28 C. Conidial bands are indicated by arrow
heads and numbered. The growth rate of the strains was identical. (C)
l-frq and s-frq support considerably well temperature compensated
short and long period rhythms, respectively. The period length of wt is
between that l-frq and s-frq. Data represent assessment of the
temperature dependence of the free-running period of l-frq, s-frq,
and wtcont. from 183 racetubes, each with an average of ﬁve conidial
bands (see also Table 1A). The dotted line represents a hypothetical
uncompensated reaction with a Q10 of 2.
Table 1B
Signiﬁcance of diﬀerences in period length between the indicated
strains at diﬀerent temperatures (see Fig. 2C and Table 1A)
22 C 25 C 28 C
wtcont.: s-frq 0.5099 1.5939E06 2.2801E09
wtcont.: l-frq 3.2171E03 4.8717E03 0.0474
s-frq: l-frq 8.5717E03 5.1327E13 4.0358E10
wtcont.: frq-ATG1mut 4.8702E06 2.2182E04 2.4636E04
cont.
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Quantitative real-time RT-PCR was performed as described previ-
ously [14] using the same primers and ﬂuorescent probes.
2.3. Western blot analysis
For all experiments shown 200 lg whole cell protein extract was
treated with 100 U calf intestinal phosphatase (NEB) for 1 h at
37 C. Western blots were decorated with aﬃnity puriﬁed antibodies
against the C-terminus of FRQ.wt : wt 0.7408 0.9933 0.4420
l-frq: frq-I6-DM 0.5068 0.0649 0.4536
P-values of ANOVA test shown.
3. Results
The ratio of l-FRQ to s-FRQ increases with increasing tem-
perature due to thermosensitive splicing of frq RNA at intron
6 (frq-I6) [15,14]. To examine whether splicing of frq-I6 is
aﬀected by the circadian clock, RNA samples obtained from
light grown tissues and from circadian time courses at 22 C,
25 C and 28 C were analyzed by quantitative RT-PCR
(Fig. 1A and B). At each temperature the fraction of spliced
frq-I6 oscillated in circadian fashion (Fig. 1B). The mean frac-
tions of spliced frq-I6 were about 11%, 9% and 6,4% at 22, 25
and 28 C, respectively, while the amplitude of the oscillation
remains relatively constant. The highest fraction of spliced
frq-I6 was present in the late subjective afternoon, i.e. approx-
imately 4 h after levels of frq RNA have reached their circa-
dian maximum. Thus, the fraction of spliced frq-I6 is high
when frq RNA levels are declining. The data indicate that
the mean splicing eﬃciency of frq-I6 is set by temperature,
while splice isoforms accumulate in a clock dependent fashion.
Interestingly, at lower temperatures even the maximal fraction
of spliced frq-I6 was lower in DD than in LL (Fig. 1A and B),
suggesting that the abundance of spliced frq-I6 RNA is light-
dependent (see below).
We asked whether the two FRQ isoforms diﬀer in function.
As reported previously [14], mutation of the splice-sites of frq-
I6 towards consensus (I6opt) and towards non-splice sites
(I6mut) results in expression of s-FRQ and l-FRQ, respectively
(Fig. 2A). To functionally characterize the FRQ isoforms, con-
idition rhythms were analyzed under free-running conditions
on race tubes at diﬀerent temperatures. A comprehensive
assessment revealed that rhythms in l-frq and s-frq strains
are temperature-compensated with slight tendencies of s-frq
and l-frq strains towards over- and undercompensation,
respectively (Fig. 2B and C and Table 1). Furthermore, both
strains entrain to 12 h light–12 h dark cycles (not shown).
These data indicate that thermosensitive splicing of I6 is not
required for temperature compensation of the clock per se.
However, the period of s-frq was at each temperature 1–2 hTable 1A
Free-running periods of wt and mutant strains at the indicated temperatures
22 C 25 C
s (h) S.E.M. s (h)
wtcont. 22.32 ±0.14 (n = 22) 21.88
wt 22.44 ±0.08 (n = 4) 21.88
l-frq 21.60 ±0.30 (n = 13) 21.41
s-frq 22.47 ±0.15 (n = 20) 23.06
frq-I6-DM 21.36 ±0.21 (n = 14) 21.66
frq-ATG1mut 23.54 ±0.07 (n = 10) 23.33
For s-frq, l-frq and wtcont. the results from >3 independent racetube experime
In average ﬁve conidial bands were evaluated per racetube.longer than the period of l-frq. Due to the large number of
conidial bands evaluated (>500) the diﬀerences in period
length of l-frq and s-frq at 25 C and 28 C were highly signif-
icant with P-values < 4 · 1010 in the ANOVA test (Table 1B).
The period lengths of wt-strains (wt and wtcont.) were between
those of s-frq and l-frq (Fig. 2B and C and Table 1A). The per-
iod decreased slightly with increasing temperature, correlating
with the temperature-dependent change of the expression ratio
of s- vs. l-FRQ.
In summary, the period of strains expressing a single FRQ
isoform is temperature compensated, indicating that expres-
sion of both FRQ isoforms is not required for temperature
compensation per se. Rather, the temperature-dependent
expression ratio of l-FRQ vs. s-FRQ appears to modulate
the period in wt strains in a systematic fashion and may thus
serve to ﬁne-tune the circadian oscillation in response to diﬀer-
ent ambient temperatures.
In order to generate the s-frq and l-frq strains, splice-donor,
-branch (Lariat) and -acceptor sites of frq-I6 had been mutated
[14]. The Lariat sequence and acceptor site of frq-I6 are located
in the coding sequence of l-FRQ (Fig. 3A). Although the amino
acid sequence of FRQ was not altered by the mutations, the
RNA sequence contained 10 exchanges in the ORF (Fig. 3A).
To address whether the period length was indeed aﬀected by
the FRQ isoforms rather than by the sequence alterations per
se that were introduced to create the mutant frq alleles, we gen-
erated and analyzed additional strains that expressed only a
single FRQ isoform due to diﬀerent means. An additional
s-FRQ expressing strain was constructed by mutating the trans-
lation initiation site of l-FRQ (Fig. 3A). Splice-sites of frq-I6
were not aﬀected in the mutant frq-ATG1mut gene. The corre-
sponding frq-ATG1mut strain expressed predominantly s-FRQ
at the three temperatures investigated (Fig. 3B). At 35 C low
levels of a longer FRQ isoform, l*-FRQ, were detected, which
could correspond to an ineﬃcient translation initiation at
AUG2 of the frq ORF (Fig. 3A). Since only a very minor28 C Q10
S.E.M. s (h) S.E.M.
±0.14 (n = 26) 21.33 ±0.19 (n = 17) 1.08
±0.07 (n = 4) 21.64 ±0.01 (n = 4) 1.06
±0.09 (n = 31) 20.68 ±0.27 (n = 15) 1.07
±0.16 (n = 20) 23.12 ±0.13 (n = 19) 0.95
±0.09 (n = 21) 20.40 ±0.23 (n = 10) 1.08
±0.27 (n = 5) 22.81 ±0.30 (n = 8) 1.05
nts are summarized. n = number of racetubes evaluated per data point.
Fig. 3. frq-ATG1mut expresses predominantly s-FRQ and supports a long period circadian rhythm. (A) Schematic outline of the translation initiation
sites of FRQ isoforms and intron 6. Top: wt donor, lariat (bold italic) and acceptor sites are shown above the outline. The large asterisk indicates the
sequenced acceptor site, the small asterisks indicate putative cryptic acceptors. Corresponding sequences mutated in hvc-16 and l-frq are also shown,
sequence alterations are underlined. Bottom: Sequence context around the initiation sites of l-FRQ, l*-FRQ and s-FRQ. Numbers below the
sequence refer to codons of l-FRQ. The initiation ATGs of l*-FRQ and s-FRQ correspond to codons 11 and 100 of l-FRQ, respectively. The
sequence alterations introduced in the frq-ATG1mut allele are shown. (B) Western blot analysis of FRQ levels and isoforms expressed in frq-ATG1mut
at the indicated temperatures in constant light. (C) Racetube assays revealing that the free-running periods of frq-ATG1mut and s-frq are similar (see
also Table 1A).
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FRQ indicate that ribosomes were eﬃciently scanning through
the non-consensus translation initiation site at AUG2
(Fig. 3A). frq-ATG1mut displayed a long period rhythm on
racetubes, very similar to that of the s-frq strain generated by
optimization of the I6-splice-sites (Fig. 3C and Table 1A). In
contrast to the slightly over-compensated period of s-frq, the
period length of frq-ATG1mut decreased slightly with rising
temperature. This eﬀect might be due to the low levels of the
l*-FRQ isoform (initiating at AUG2), which may, similar to
the l-FRQ isoform, support a shorter rhythm. Thus, the data
conﬁrm that s-FRQ supports a longer free-running rhythm.
To show that the short period of the l-frq strain is due to l-
FRQ rather than to the sequence alterations in the transcript
we analyzed two additional strains where only the splice donorof frq-I6 was mutated. These strains did not carry sequence
alterations in the ORF. In the ﬁrst strain, hvc16 [15], the splice
donor had been mutated from C-GTGAGT to C-ATGACT
and in the second strain, frq-I6-DM, the donor was changed
to C-ACTAGT. Both strains expressed predominantly
l-FRQ but low levels of s-FRQ were still detectable, especially
if examined in the light (Fig. 4A and data not shown). The
free-running period of hvc16 was very similar to that of wt
(Fig. 4B, [15]) but was diﬀerent from the period of the
s-FRQ expressing strains, s-frq and frq-ATG1mut at 25 C
and 28 C (data not shown). The free-running period of frq-
I6-DM was at all temperatures similar to the l-frq period
(Table 1A). One interpretation is that the donor-only muta-
tions allow expression of low levels of s-FRQ that can aﬀect
period length. The diﬀerences between hvc16 and frq-I6-DM
Fig. 4. (A) l- and s-FRQ expressed in hvc-16 in constant light. Western blot analysis of protein extracts from cultures grown in LL at the indicated
temperatures. Protein extracts were treated with phosphatase prior to SDS–PAGE. At 15 and 25 C low levels of s-FRQ can still be detected in the
donor mutant hvc-16. (B) Racetube assay revealing that the free-running periods of hvc16 (21.7) and wtcont. (21.5) are similar at 25 C (n = 6). (C)
Evolutionary conservation of s-FRQ in ﬁlamentous fungi. Alignment of the N-terminal part of the amino acid sequence of FRQ proteins of N.c.,
Neurospora crassa; S.f., Sordaria ﬁmicola; L.a., Leptosphaeria australiensis; H.s., Hypocrea spinulosa. Methionine residues (M) are printed in bold.
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still expressed in these strains.4. Discussion
FRQ is a central component of positive and negative feed-
back loops of the circadian clock of Neurospora. Expression
of FRQ is regulated in a considerably complex fashion [16].
frq is rhythmically transcribed by two promoters, Pprox and
Pdist that are both controlled by WCC [15]. Intron 6 of frq
RNA (frq-I6) is spliced in a thermosensitive manner leading
to RNA species that encode l-FRQ and s-FRQ, respectively
[15,14]. We show here that the fraction of spliced frq-I6 is
dependent on light, temperature, and on the circadian time.
These observations could be accounted for if Pprox transcripts
were spliced with higher eﬃciency than Pdist transcripts. Pprox
transcripts are low in DD but eﬃciently induced by light
[15]. Accordingly, overall splicing of frq-I6 would be more eﬃ-
cient in LL. Pdist transcripts display a high amplitude rhythm
in darkness. When Pdist transcripts decrease in a circadian
manner the fraction of Pprox transcripts, and thus overall splic-
ing of frq-I6, would increase.
In addition to the regulation of the l-FRQ vs. s-FRQ ratio
by splicing of frq-I6, the abundance of both isoforms is con-
trolled in a thermosensitive fashion at the level of translation
[14]. These elaborate mechanisms obviously control the
expression of l-FRQ and s-FRQ and the question arises why
this might be so important. Overall levels of FRQ have been
shown to be crucial for the amplitude of circadian oscillations
[7,9,13,14] but what might be the function of the isoforms?
The initiation codon of s-FRQ is conserved in frq genes of
other ﬁlamentous fungi (Fig. 4C) along with the pattern of
splicing [15], suggesting that l- and s-FRQ isoforms fulﬁll
non-redundant functions. We show here that the free-running
period of wt strains, though fairly well temperature compen-sated, decreases slightly with increasing temperature. l-frq sup-
ports a shorter and s-frq a longer rhythm than wt. However,
the period length is slightly undercompensated in l-frq and
slightly over-compensated in s-frq, suggesting the same molec-
ular mechanisms for temperature compensation (e.g. protein
phosphorylation and/or turnover) aﬀect the two FRQ iso-
forms in diﬀerent manner. This antidromic behavior might be-
come more pronounced when the mechanism for temperature
compensation is challenged by unfavorable environmental
conditions. In a wt strain, expressing both isoforms, the tem-
perature-dependent change in period length reﬂects in part
the thermosensitive expression ratio of the FRQ isoforms.
Accordingly, the period in wt would be less aﬀected by a par-
tial loss of the temperature compensating mechanism than it
would in strains expressing only one FRQ isoform. Thus,
the ratio of l-FRQ and s-FRQ isoforms is not required for
temperature compensation per se but rather provides a means
to control and ﬁne-tune period length in response to ambient
temperature.
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